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After much thought and consultation with friends and family, I have decided to abandon my
music career and take on a different challenge. As much as I love music, I have received a
once-in-a-lifetime offer that I simply cannot refuse. My good buddy Sigfried has invited me
to perform with him on the stage in Vegas!!! Anytime you get a chance to perform with the
big cats, you’d be foolish to refuse. I’ve always been an animal lover and my experience
tangling with my cat Razzmatazz and trying to get him into his room, has provided muchneeded experience that I can finally put to use – and make money doing it! Plus, I get the
opportunity to wear all of those cool, navel-grazing jumpsuits. Hope to see some of y’all at
one of my shows in Vegas. Oh, and by the way - April Fools!!!

GLENN STREET LIVE: We came back in a
big way in March!!! John Isley was back
from his tour with Diana Ross and we
switched up the décor in our “supersecret lair” to HOPEFULLY make our
webcasts more visually appealing.
Anyway, we had a couple of great
broadcasts with Chris Anderson, Greg
Novick, Dave Longworth, Tom Seguso
and Dan Perez. We debuted a bunch of
new material, and revisited some old
favorites, as well. If you missed those
shows - or any other of our broadcasts you can catch them on our YouTube
Workin’ on Glenn Street with my buddy Greg Novick
Hittin’ with The Jukes in Collingswood
channel. We hope to have more shows
for you this month, so please keep monitoring all of our pages, Facebook and Twitter for the latest news and info .….…

THE JUKES: After a somewhat slow winter, The Jukes hit the road with a vengeance in March. We went to New England, where
the amount of snow we saw was CRAZY! Then, we not only braved the elements travelling to our shows in Pittsburgh, Cleveland
and Chicago, but also had to deal with a bus with no heat AND that broke down. But, the music was good and that’s what it’s
really all about. April brings a show at one of our favorite place - Infinity Music Hall - and a bunch of dates in Florida. We are also
getting ready to start recording the new Jukes album, so stay tuned .….…

ETC: I just launched a new website that showcases the incredible artwork of my parents. The Leland and Shirley Alexander Art
site also features some amazing furniture my Dad has handcrafted. I encourage you to check it out and read their story … I
have another jazz hit coming up in April with my good friend Will Kenney and drummer Sandi Winarta at Bar Thalia in New York
City. We had a great gig a few weeks back and I’m lookin’ forward to hittin’ with those cats again. Last time we played there,
everything was firin’ on all cylinders - great communication, great collaboration, great music ... The New York Horns will be at a
tiny joint in Westchester County - Pete’s Saloon in Elmsford. I’m told this is a great music venue with outstanding food, so please
come join us. Keep checking our website and Facebook page for details and other info …. I will have the pleasure of performing
with the extraordinarily talented singer/songwriter Oria Aspen on a bunch of dates coming up in then next few months. Please
keep watching my website and Facebook page for more dates and details .….…
UPCOMING LIVE DATES
Thursday, April 2nd — with Will Kenney and Sandi Winarta
Bar Thalia, 2537 Broadway (at 95th Street), New York City — 212-864-5400/ www.symphonyspace.org
Saturday, April 4th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes
Infinity Hall, 20 Greenwoods Road West, Norfolk, Connecticut — 860-3542-5531 / www.infinityhall.com
Friday, April 10th — with New York Horns
Pete’s Saloon, 8 West Main Street, Elmsford, New York — 914-592-9849 / www.petessalooon.com
Thursday, April 23rd — with Oria Aspen and Tony Tino
The Bayou, 580 Gramatan Avenue, Mount Vernon, New York — 914-668-2634/ www.bayourestaurantny.com
Friday, April 24th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes
Music Festival, Clearwater, Florida — 216-523-2583/ www.rutheckerdhall.com
Saturday, April 25th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes
Sunrise Theatre, 117 South Second Street, Fort Pierce, Florida — 772-461-4775 / www.sunrisetheatre.com
Sunday, April 26th— with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes
Parker Playhouse, 708 Northeast 8th Street, Fort Lauderdale, Florida — 954-764-1441 / www.parkerplayhouse.com

